EPISD TIMELINE FOR RE-OPENING BUILDINGS 2020-2021

**SEPTEMBER 8**
Identified Fall Sports Coaches, Fine Arts Teachers, JROTC Instructors and Participating Students Return to Campus
*Fall Major Sports - Football, Volleyball, Cross Country, Tennis, Golf, Swimming
*Fine Arts - Marching Band, Flags and Kick Team Cheerleading
*JROTC - Drill Team

**SEPTEMBER 21**
Identified CCTE Students will return to Face to Face Instruction in order to fulfill hours required to receive Dual Credit per EPCC

**SEPTEMBER 30**
ALL EPISD 6th grade and 9th grade Teachers, including all elective teachers return to buildings for Safety Training and Classroom Setup to serve Groups A/B, Group C and Group D.

**OCTOBER 1 AND 2**
*Phase 1 - Identified Student Populations begin to Return to Campus (Group D) for face-to-face Instruction 5 days a week:

**WEEK OF OCTOBER 5 TO OCTOBER 9**
*Phase 2 - Identified Student Grade Levels from Middle School and High School Return to Campus for Transition Monday through Friday

**WEEK OF OCTOBER 19 FORWARD**
Starting with students in Pre-K through 8th grade, students may return to campuses face-to-face 5 days a week

**WEEK OF AUGUST 31 - SEPTEMBER 4**
Action Steps for Return to Buildings
*Staff Responsible: Academics & School Leadership
*Curriculum and Instruction
*Department Executive Directors
*Campus Principals
*Human Resources

**SEPTEMBER 28**
Campus Administrators, Counselors, Nurses, Clerical Staff, Paraprofessionals, Campus Patrol, Parent/Military Liaisons, Diagnosticians, Speech Therapists, Reading Specialists, Librarians, ALLs, Campus Teaching Coaches will return to Buildings for Safety Training and work space setup

Identified Teachers return to Buildings for Safety Training and Classroom Setup to serve (Group D). Virtual Instruction is facilitated from campus until students return.

*Structured Learning Classrooms (SLC)
*Community Readiness Classrooms (CRC)
*Behavior Intervention Classrooms (BIC)
*Academic Intervention Modified (AIM)
*Early Childhood Special Education (ESCE)
*Regional Day School for the Deaf (RDSPD)
*Pre - Kindergarten
*Kindergarten
*1st grade
*2nd grade
*All Elementary PE Coaches

**OCTOBER 7**
ALL remaining EPISD employees return to buildings for safety training and classroom setup. Virtual, phase 1 and phase 2 instruction are facilitated for all groups from campuses.

**WEEK OF OCTOBER 12 TO OCTOBER 16**
EPISD Intercession

**GROUP A/B**: 50% of IDENTIFIED STUDENTS ON CAMPUS, 2 DAYS A WEEK FOR HIGH SCHOOL ONLY
**GROUP C**: 100% VIRTUAL 5 DAYS A WEEK
**GROUP D**: *PRE-K THROUGH 8TH GRADE, INCLUDING SPECIAL ED IS 100% FACE-TO-FACE 5 DAYS A WEEK
**GROUP D**: *FOR HIGH SCHOOL (9TH - 12TH GRADE) IS RESERVED FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY (FACE-TO-FACE 5 DAYS A WEEK)